
832D GZNERAL ZSSE:BLY

REGBLà2 SESSIOX

KARC: 9. 1983

PRESIDIHG OEFICERZ (SESATOE BZDCX) .

TNe hour of teu àaying arrivedy the Senate will coke to

session. Prayer today by Eeverend Iugene #eitzele Director

of Chaplains of 5t. John's Rospitale Springtielde Illtnois.

ând vill our guests in t:e galleries please rise.

REVEREND EBGENZ REIIZEI:

(Prayer given by Aeverend Reitzel)

PEESIDING OFFICZE: (SENATOZ BEDCE)

Eeading of the Journal.

XECBETARIZ

Rednesdayw Karcâ 2nd, 1983.

PBESIDING OEETCZEJ (S:RâTOE BPDCE)

Senator Johns.

5ENATOR JOENS:

:r. President; I Qove t:at t%e Journal jnst read by the

SeC retary be approve; unless soae Senator Eas additions or

corrections to offer.

PReSIDI'G O##ICE:: (SBXATOE B97CE)

lre there additions or corrections? T:e aotion is to

adopt. Those in favor say Aye. Oyposed xay. The Ayes bave

it. The Journal is adopted as drafted. Senator 'Jouns.

SEXATC: JOH#E:

Kr. President. I Kove tkat readihg an4 approval of the

Journal of Tqesdaye sarch the 8t:e in the year 1983, be post-

poued pending arrival of tbe printed Journal.

PBESIDING OFFICBEZ (SZXITOR S9UCE)

ïoudve hear; the motion. Discussion? All in favor say

âye. Opposed say. Ihe lyes have it. The notion prevails.

Kessage frot the nouse.

SECEZTA;XZ

A Kessage from tàe House by hr. O'Bziene Clerk.

Mr. President - I ak directed to inform the lenate

the House of Eepresentatives passed tàe folloviag :il.lv the

title of vàic: I am instrncteG to ask concurrence o; t:e
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senate, to-vitz

Bouse Bill 28.

PRESIDIHG OFEICZR: (SEXITOR BROCX)

:esolutions..

SACRETAàXZ

Senate Eesolntion 49 offere; by Senators Egang :ock and

a1l Senatorse and it': congratulatorl.

senate Resolution No. 50 offered by Senator Zito and a1l

Kembersy and it's congratulatory.

PEESIDIHG OFPICER: (SZXITO: BAUCE)

Is tàere leave to place these resolations on the Resolu-

tion Consent Calendar for passage toGay? Leave is granted.

Committee reports.

SECRETAAY:

Senator Savickaay chlirman of 'the Committee on zssigoœent

of 3ills reports the following Senate kills have been

assigned to coamitteez àppropriations I 254. and 267:

Appropriations 11 - 255. 256. 257. 258. 259. 260. 262 an4

264; Higher Education - 261 anâ 263; Executive 247, 248.

249e 2669 Judiciary I - 252: Judiciary 11 - 251, 253 and 265;

Local GovernKent 246; Public Eealtke Qelfare and Correc-

tions - 269; Revenue - 250 and 268.

PZESIDING OFFICER: (SEXITOR BEDCE)

:esolutions.

SECDATàRXZ

Senate Resolution 57 offered by Senators îockw Philip and

al1 Senators.

PRESIDISG OFSICERZ (SE5lTOE BPBCE)

Consent Calendar. Tbe Chair is happy to recognize the

presence of tbe State Treasurer. Jawes Donnewaliy vho will

vote vitN us todaye I hope. Treasurer Donnevald. (Kachine

cutoffl...leave to go to the Order of Introduction of'sillsë

Hearing no objectione leave is granted. Introduction.

SEC9ETAE'I
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Senate Bill 270. by Denator Kustra.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

271. by t:e same sponsor.

(Secretary reads title of :i1l)

272, by the saae sponsor.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

273e by Senators Carrolle Eock and savickas.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

27R. Senator Lemke.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

275e by Senator Carroll.

(Secretary reads title of :il1)

276, by the saue sponsor.

(Secretary reads kitle of bill)

277, by the saae...saze sponsor.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

278, by tàe saae sponsor.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

279. by senator Euzbee.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

280, by the same sponsor.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

281. by Senators Carroll and Vadalabene.

(Zecretar; reads tltle of b1l1)

282, by Senator Vadalabene and Carroll.

(Secretar; reads title of b&ll)

783, by Senator Dawson.

(Secretary reads title of 5ill)

284. by Senator Smithy Beckere Collins and others.

(Secretary reads title of :ill)

285. by Senator switk.

(Secrekary reads title of bill)

286. by Senators 'avell aDd Nudson.

(secretary reads title of bill)
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287, by senator favell.

(Secretary reais title of bill)

288. Senators Rock and Pkiliy.

(Secretary reads title on bill)

289. by Senator Luft.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 290. by Senators Geo-Earis, Savickas an;

others.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

PRESIDING O'#ICEZ: (SEXATO: BRUCE)

For what purpose does Senator

GENITOE DIVQDSOX:

Point of personal privilege.

PSESIDI'G O'TICZR; (SSAATOR S/PCS)

State your pointy Senator.

SENATOE DJVIDSOXI

:r. Presideht and meabers of the Senatez I#d like to

introiuce to you the gighkh grade class from zlessed

Sacra/ent Schoolg uhic: is here seeiug State Governuent ia

operation. They are accompanied by Ky neighhore Krs. Griwa.

Rouid you a1l please stand.

PAESIDIHG OreICE2: (SE#ATOE B:;C;)

@ill our guests in tNe galleries please stand and be

recogaized. kelco/e to the state senate.

DaFidson arise?

SECZZTIRII

Senate Bill 291. Seaator Rigaey.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

292, by Senator kelch.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

293. by Senator 'arpvitz.

(Secretary reaGs title o; bill)

294. by Senators Karovitz and D'ârco.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st rea dlng of tàe bills.
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PEESIDIKG OE?ICE2z (SENATOR BQDCE)

House Bills 1st reading.

5ECA:TàBY:

Eouse Bill 20, senator le/ke is the Senate sponsor.

(Secretary reads title of bi1l)

1st reading of tbe bill.

House Bill 26, Seuator igan is the Senate sponsor.

(Secretary reads title of kill)

1st reading of the bill.

Hoase Bill R1e Senator %elch. Senate spoasor.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of the bill.

Eouse 3il1 86, Eenator Keily is the Senate sponsor.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

House Bill 205. Senator Delngelts anâ othersy Senate

SPOLSUC.

(secretary reads title of :il1)

1st reading of the bill.

Eouse Bill 22:: Senator darovïtz is the Senate sponsoc.

lsecretary reads title of :i11)

1st reading of t:e bizl.

H * âilip are tàe Senateouse Bill 327. Senators xock and P

sponsors.

(Secretary reads title of bï1l)

1st reading of the bill.

PRESIDI#G OF#ICER: (5:HâTO2 S;BC')

(dachine cutoffl.--purpose does Senator Eock ariseQ

SENATOE :ocKz

Thank yoae :r. Presideat and Ladies and Gentieues of k:e

Senate. I would like the record to reflect that Senator

Jones is abseut today due to illness, anG tbat senator KeL

Buzbee is in gasbingtone D.C. testifying on official kusiness

on beEalf of tâe State of Illinois. Carbondale. howevetv is

vell represented; his vifew Bettye is in tàe gallery. I#d
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like :er to stand and be recognized by t:e Kewbers o; tbe

Senate.

PISSIDIXG OF/ICER: (SE:ITOE BEDEE)

'rs. Bnzbeee please stand. If I Kigbt have the attention

of the 3odye ve kave a special guest this aorning tbat vill

address us for a brïef time. Re have Mith us :2. âllen C.

xelsoa. 5r. Nelson vas the assistant director of tke Demart-

ueat of nuaan aesonrces Development in t5e State of Califor-

nia for tàree years. :e was thq director of tbe Departaent

of Reàabilitation foI the State of california for aa addi-

tional tbree years, and on february 22a: of 1982 be uas svorn

ln as commissiooer of t:e tnited States Iwmigration and Xatu-

rallzation Service im kasàingtone D.C. ànd senatoc

DeAagellse I t:inky is going to have him as a guest in :is

office after be speaks to ansver any gaestions you have.

It'a vlt: pleasure ve intcodace to ,ou for cowmenta, ïr.

zllen C. :elione t:e coKmissioner of the Bnited States IKa&-

gration and xaturalization service.

:E. AILEN C. XELSOS:

(Comzents Kade bl :r. Nelsoa)

PSESIDING OFFICEZ: (5EXlT02 BRBCE)

lnd Cowaissioner Nelson vill be in Senator Dezngelis:

office if you have ilaigration and naturalization questions

of your constltuents. Is there leave to return to the order

of Eesolutions? Leave is granted. Eesolutioqs.

SZCRETAA':

senate aesolutions 52 and 53 oïfere; by senator Degnane

and theyere congratulatory.

PRESIDI:G O'#ICERI (5E5àTOR 3E7CE)

Is there leave to kave.o.have the/ placed on the Eesoln-

tion consent Calendar for consideration today? Leave is

graateG.

SECRZTARX:

Senate Resolution :o. 54 offered by Senator Zitog Kellyg
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gelcb. nolmberg and otkers.

PRESIDING O#FICER: (SENATO: PEDCE)

Eïecutive Coo/ittee. Leave to return ko the Order

of...lntroductioa? Leave is grahted. Introduction of bills.

SECEEIâRIZ

Senate Bill 295 offered by Senator Collins.

(Secretar; reads tltle of bil2)

Senate Bill 296, by the same sponsor.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

PRESIDING O#FICERD (SEXATOZ BEUCE)

#or wbat purpose does Senator Savickas arise?

SENATOE SAVICKâS:

Rellp I just wish to have the record sbov that senate

Biil 133 was inadverteltly assigned to tZe ixecutive Copzit-

tee, and woul; ask leave to reassigm it to tabor and Cow-

Merce.

PRESIDING OTFICEE: (SEHATOR BDUCE) '

Youfve keard the wotion. Is tkere discussion? Senate

Bill 133 will be reassigned.

granted.

SIC:ZTIZY:

Is tbere leavez Lmave is

Senate B1ll 297 introduced by Senators Carrolly Duzbeee

ztheredge an4 Fawell.

(secretary reada tltle of :ill)

Senate Bill 298, by the.-osenatocs carroll. Buzbee,

Etheredqe and yawell.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

299. by Senators Barkhausene Jereœiah Joycee Geo-Karis

an; others.

lsecretary reads title of bil1)

Senate =ill 300, by Senators Rock aud Carroil.

(secretary reads title of :ill)

Senate Biil 301e by Senators Eock. Brucee Halle Savickas

and Joàas.
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(Secretary reads title ol bill)

1st reading of tàe bill-

PHESIDING OFFICER: (SEXàTOZ B9tCZ)

Is there leave to go to the order of iesolution Consent

Calendar? Hearing no objection, that will be the ordGr.

Resolution Consen: Calendar. :r. Eecretary. have any sena-

tors filed objections to any of the resolutions contained on

the Consent Calendar?

SECAETIAY:

No objections have been filed, :r. President.

PAESIDING OTFICERZ (SESATOZ BRDCE)

No objectïons baving been filede Senator Bolpberg aoves

tàe adoption of the resolutions. On t:e motion ko adopty al1

in favor saJ lye. Opposed Nay. Tbe âyes àave it. Ihe reso-

lutions are adopted. :e kave t:e adjournaent resolqtion.

dr. Secretary.

SECEETAZïZ

Senate Joink Eesolution No. 12 offered by Senator Eock.

(Secretary reads SJ2 so. 12)

PASSIDI:G OTTICSZJ fsflzToz BBDCE)

Senator :ock.

SEXATOE aocE:

Thank youe :r. President and tadies anG Gentlemen of the

3enûte. oenate JoïDt aesolutloa 12 13 tbe adlournœent reso-
lution. It vill call for usy at tbe close of business today,

to Eeturn to Springfield next Nonday at tàe hour of noon.

And ve vill be in Session Mondayv 'uesGay an; Rednesday of

next veek. ànd le bave a full coppittee scheiulee so I wonld

urge all tàe penbers to be Prompt and present. lnd I goul;

move for the suspension of t:e rules and tbe iaaediate con-

sideration and adoption of Senate Joint Eesolution 12.

PâESIDIBG 0F#ICE2z lS5:1TO2 'BR0C:)

Toalve àeard t:e motion to suspend. Discussion? .z1l in

favor say zye. Gpposed Hay. The Ayes have ity and tbe rules
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are suspended. On the wotion to adopt.

in favor say Aye. ûpposed Nay. The zyes

lution is adopted. Senator Hall. for lhat purpose do you

stand? Senator Ha1l.

SEAATOR BILI:

Discussion? Tbose

have ït. The reso-

2...1 was just valting for-owvhen we conclude vith bi#i-

Fess.

PRESIDIHG O#FICZRI (SENATOE BRDCE)

For an annoaRceKenty Senatorz

SENATOR QALLZ

vanted to aoaonnce tbat Senetor Neukouse is absent

because of illness today. I'd like for the record to sào?

that.

PXESIDING OPETCEX: (sXKl;OR EEBCX)

:he Journal will so indicate., Turther..wfort:er

announcements? Senator 2uPp. e

SSNATOE ZUPP:

lhank yoqe :r. President.. I would like peraission anâ

leave to be shovn as a hyphenated co-sponsor on Senate Bill

2. I've already checkeâ with Senator Buzbee and have his

okay to do that.

PRESIZING OFFICERZ (SEXAIQR BXBCE)
àlright.-.senator asks leave to be Joined as ïoint

co-sponsor. Is there leave? Leave is granted. Senate Bill

2. fnrther basiness? further busiaessz A motion by Sena-

tor Hall that tEe Senate stand adlourned until t:e bour of

nooa on zondaye Karch t:e l%tî. Oh kbe motion to adlourn:

discussion? àll in favor say iye. Opposed say. Tke Ayes

àave it. The Senate stands adjourned until zondayg Karch t:e

lqthe at t:e hour of noon.

XBS,


